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At a m-t-n- t Meeting of tlio Michi-

gan Bee Koqxjr'6 Association the fol-

lowing paper was read by Dr. Boh-re- r,

Alexandria, Ind. on the above
subject He said : Gentlemen-- lt
the request of your Secretary I would
submit the following, in regard to
the prevalence of dysentery among
bees during the past inter. 1 be
general causes giving rise to this af-

fection among bees are sufficiently
. well understood by a large majority

of apiarians, to render it unnecessary
for mo to civo a description of them
in detail, if required, in demonstrat-
ing ordinary cause from which this
maladv is known to spring, had but
little if anything to do with its origin
among bees during the past Winter
in the United States and Canada;
for it is well known that thousands of
colonies, populous in number, well
supplied hith honey and in good Win-

ter quarters, perished despite every
effort that could be brought to bear
by the most experienced, most skill-

ful and most industrious bee keepers
of the country.

I am fully aware that it hag been
asserted by. some that the recent
mortality among bees was due to the
carelessness on the part of the bee

keeper in not putting them to Winter
quarters in the proper season and in

the proper maner. But inasmuch as

I have conversed and corresponded
with manv relative to this matter,
who have" formerly been not only very
attentive to the wants of their bees,

but have also been eminently success-

ful in wintering them, I have good
grounds furnished me for concluding

- that such statements are (to use a new
cxpression)siruply too thin.

" Others have been disposed to at-

tribute it to the extraordinary severi-

ty of the Winter ; but when we come
to consider that the mercury often
sinks lower in Canada than it did in
this part of Indiana during the last
Winter, and the bees nevertheless
winter well even on the Summer
6tand in that country, without any
other protection than that furnished
by the hive, we are lost in attempting
to account for the late rav age of this
disease in this way, as bees perished
here, and even as far South as Ten-

nessee, in large numbers. True, the
apiaries in Southern districts were
not as nearly depopulated as they
were here and in other districts of the
North. But the inhabitants of each
colony were reduced in numbers
much' below what they commonly
have been, thus provingtwo things,
first that there was from some cause
more than ordinary predisposition to
dysentery this being the universal
complaint ; and secondly, that owing
to the frequent opportunities afforded
bees in Southern climates of flying
out and discharging their excrement,
this maiady proved less fatal there
than it did in sections where the ex-

cessive cold weather confined them
to the hive for periwds bf time alto-

gether beyond vliat they could en-

dure in a diseased condition. From
this standpoint it will be seen that
cold weather had but one effect,
which was that of rendering dysen
tery more fatal by confining the bees
to the hive.

It will be out f the question to at-

tribute the origin of this diseuse to an
excess of atmospheric moisture, as it
never was known to be dryer than it
was last Winter throughout the Unit
ed States. Neither can wc come out
and occupy the ground that bees
were put up into mler quarters
without a proper amount of ventila
tion, for in this particular they fared
as usual. But after searching in
every quarter for the cause, I find
nothing more than has heretofore
tKcn common until 1 came to exam
ine the honey, which last Fall pre-
sented no external evidence of its un-

fitness for lees to winter upon suc
cessfully. But as time progressed a
portion of it granulated aud left a
watery sabstance which ran out of
the cells, and down upon the bottom
board, where it soured in many in-

stances. Just what kind of honey it
was I am not fully prepared to say,
but as there, were no flowers from
which lec9 could collect honey last
Winter in one section, I suppose it to
be honey-de- w they were collecting,
as they came in heavily loaded every
day for a week or more, yet I did not
take it upon myself to search for thie
substance in the forests, and may
have been mistaken, but don't think
I was.

After I saw it in the condition
above described, I almost concluded
that it was collected from grapes, but
as there were not enough grapes in
our parts to furnish so much honey,
I fell back to honey-de- I have
made inquiry of several persons who
claimed to be acquainted with this
substance, and find them laboring
under the impression that bees will
not winter well when confined to this
materia as food. I have also learn-
ed that honcy-de- w last season was
quite common in all sections

f
where

dysentery prevailed as an epidemic.
If this information be correct, I think
we have found out the true caase of
this disease as it prevailed last Winter,
and would therefore recommend to
bee keepers the custom of emptying,
their combs with the extractor in Sep--

tember, and feeding sugar syrup in
all cases where it is known that the
hive is stored with honey-de- It
will, however, be advisable to make
haste slowly by ascertaining as wc
go along, whether or not my conjec-
tures are correct as to honey-de- w be-- 1

ing anfit for bees to subsist on over
Winter. A few colonies out of a
large number set aside will be suffi

cient to test the matter in any one
apiary. Rural Nno Yorker.

ImIi, Oaee Mre.
The time is soon coming when some

people will wonder ' how ever anyone
can stand such roads;" and "anyone"
will oa bis part determine that be
will not go through another vcar with

.1 ft -- I ta lane nice mis i

Not only "anyone," but tc) mem-
bers of one community, have some-
thing to feel and to learn, to resolve
and to promise in the way of roads ;
and we trust the season will not go
over without both "anyone" and all
of us giving the subject serious atten-
tion. - I

3 As measures of civilization all sorts
of gauges are taken; but the true
broad gauge of progress is the condi-
tion of the public roads. A man may
live by himself in abut, caring only
for himself and for nought else s;

but u with the crowth of the
proper human feeling he will need in-- !

trreourw with his neighbor, and he
needs roads to promote this inter-
course. We arc prone to admire the
old Iloman virtue that stern Roman a

so many old Romans famous during i

the past two thousand years but to
us the old Roman roads which in

' some parts of the world still exist as
good as though millenniums had not
passed over them, is a better proof of
the value of these good old sonlsthan
all the little incidents of individual
thought and life with which history

I abound. H It is the glory of tbe past
that their works do follow them and

these everlasting roads tell the whole

story to us of those who nave gone
Ixfore. If we wished to turn histor-

ians of our country and were to start
on the task of collecting materials for

the great work, we should go right off

into the country in Mar. h aud exam-

ine the roads ! What a I de we should
have to tell! IIow our good hearts
would struggle with our perpctaal de-

sire to say a kindly and friendly word
for even stupid people, and our firm
principle of doing justice to all! For
those parts of our country, say five
hundred miles from any known stone
quarry we might offer Bonic extenuat-
ing word ; but as to any other well
it is good wc are not the historian of
our times.

But one thing is clear to us, that
we spend more money on our country
roads in "mending and repairing"
than would do the thing once and for-- (

ever in a proper way. But this can-- 1

not be done without some comprehen-

sive system be inaugurated some

plan w'ell-matur- be adopted, and
pursued from the beginning to the
end. in a steady, business-lik- e way.

IIow this can be done Is not within
the limits of a brief newspaper arti-

cle to explain ; but that it can be done
must be apparent to all. Whether it
should be done directly by the State;
whether the State should contract
with individuals, or whether the lo-

cal communities should alone have
the full control of these matters, are
subjects in which there may be a just
difference in opinion. But grant that
the good roads are essential, and ve

that we will have the good
roads, and the way will soon devcl-op- c

itself. '
After all, in this free government

of ours, nothing can well be done un-

less the individuals under thegovern- -

ment first learn to govern themselves.
So long as thousands are satisfied to
wade through mud afoot or two thick
to their own doors; or curse at the
struggling mud bedaubed horses
breathing almost fire from their nos
trils as thev strain every Harness-

thread and every wagon-bo- lt in the
effort to drag their burden through
the slousrh. little will bo done; but
when good smooth roads are made
through every property, from house
or barn to public road ; and these are
repeated continuously in a succession
of properties, tbe way to do tne puo- -

lic avenue without taxing anyone tin
fairly for it. will soon be found out.

It is remarkable that people do not
more frequently sec the immediate
cash-profi- ts of srood roads. Horses
will draw twice as much on a good
road as ou a bad one; while the wear
and tear of horses, vehicles and gears,
over a bad road in a year or two, will
more than pav for the time and money
spent on a durable and good road.
GiTmanuiivn lelegraplu

KklmmMl Milk for Hens..

The editor of the Poultry World,
finding that a neighbor, whom he had
furnished with pullets, had lieatcn him
in eggs, inquired into the cause, aud
gives the following explanation. To
this we may add. that any kind of
sour milk, or buttermilk thickened
with bran, is very excellent food for
all kinds of poultry. ''They com
menced laying in October and hare
lcen at it ever since, to the astonish
ment, if not the envy, of the neigh-
bors of the fortunate owner, who has
been selling eggs for the past four
months for forty-fiv- e sents per dozen,
and upward. Not one practiclc of
meat or scraps is given, and but the
wriest trifle of vegetable food is fed
in the shape ot a few boiled potatoes
about once a week. An abundance of
grain is allowed of various sorts,
ground and unground, but never
cooked, and plenty of unburnt oysters
shells pounded, are at all times ac-

cessible. They have a plentiful sup
ply of skimmed milk every day so
that they can help themselves to
what they want, no other drink being
provided. Skimmed milk and the
white of an egg are very much alike,
though the cream has been separated.
Undoubtedly the full allowance of
Indian corn supplies the oily consti-
tuents of the yolk. Some farmers
think they cannot afford to give milk
to hens, but they must save it for tbe
pigs.. But if skimmed milk is worth
one and a half cents per qnart to feed
to swine as some claim, it is worth
three cents for poultry, if by its use
winter eggs can be obtained and sold
at high prices."

Stagnant Water fsr Cswi PrMlaetlre
--

; fTjrphi4 Fever.

Out of 140 families supplied with
tnilkfrom a dairy in Islington, Eng-
land, seventy suffered from typhoid
fever. One hundred and sixty-eig- ht

individual cases occurred within ten
weeks, and thirty died. And inves-
tigation showed that the cows drank
water from an old underground tank,
built ot wood, and much decayed.
The milk cans were washed in the
same water, and in all probability the
water was also mixed with the milk.
As the fever attacked only such par-
ties in that district as used the milk,
the water in the rotten tank must
have bcen't he cause. This is only more
evidence of the danger of using foul
water and giving it to animals. It
has been shown that stagnant water
acts as a slow poison to animals as
well as men, and it is a matter of the
first importance to all dairymen and
stoc k raisers, as well as families, to
use only pure, fresh water.

I. B. Wicr, not wishing to mar
the trunks of bis younir maples last
Spring, and wanting some sap from
them, got it abundantly, and of ex
cellent quality, by cutting off some
or the small branches, banging the
buckets upon them, and letting the
sap now therein from the cut It
was just as sweet as that taken ' from
the body, and flowed more abundant-
ly during a given time.

A Sew Hampshire Ptoacr.
Mr. Moses Davis is an old gentle

man, out one wnose faculties appear
to have retained their original vigor
in a remarkable degree. To say the
least, be Is hale, . hearty, and blessed
with a retentive memory, and be de
lights in telling of the exploits of his
ancestors. The following narrative
of bis is as true as history itself, and
truer man mucn mat comes to us
from mediaeval times :

Thomas Miner, the grandfather of
Mr. Davis, was a sailor, shipping
from Hartford, Conn. . Coming home
from a voyage he met in the street a
man who wished to sell him a whole
township of wild land in the State of
New Hampshire. ''Jack Tar," said
he, "couldn't buy a whole township,
but would run the risk to take half

township, (tears and all."
Well," said tbo old man, "1 11 sell

half," and the bargain was closed and
money paid in hard coin. V J' ' s

Like all sailors, Miner was" some-
what venturesome, and this time he
had made a venture without konwing
his man; so he told the cap'taio.
' "Too fooy said tbe captain, "you

are just lik all sailors; you don't,
know how to take care of your money.
You will never see that land or the as

So Miner shipped again. lie mode
one or two voyages, and coming home
"once upon a "time," he told his wife
he was going to see the New Hamp-
shire land.

"Well," said she, "111 go too, and
'the baby." ; i

So the old mare was saddled
Thomas having by some hook or
crook got a mare, and man, wife and
child mounted, with a gun and com-

pass, and all started for. the wilder--j
ness. Long, weary, and many spring,
days passed ere tbey arrived at Han-- ;

over keeping close to the Connecti-

cut Bivcr, which was a guide, and
from whose waters they quenched
their thirst aud occasionally caught a
fish But they got there.

The first question Thomas, Miner
asked was, "is there a town here-

abouts called Canaan !"
"Yes," was the reply ; it is down

in the woods some eighteen miles,
and no road."

Nothing daunted, after rest and re.
freshmcnts, Thomas started, and, by
the aid of "blazed" trees be found his
land after several (Jays' search, the
corner" being indicated by t mam-

moth hemlock marked ''Canaan,"
This was his land of promise. He
immediately cut another hemlock

with an ax he brought from Hanover,
aud with the limbs, bark and boughs,
constructed & hut with the bough for
a bed. Tho old TOr0 was turned
out to browse.

In tba morning ho started for the
mare without his bat. Strange to say,
though it is true, bo was gone three
days, finding tho mare in Cbarlestown
and returning. Now he took his gun
and went in search of food. He soon

shot a deer, which lasted somo time.
He did not see a man for six weeks.
At the end of tbid time he took his
and compass to see how bis land laid.
About two miles off ho found a man
named Scbofield who had "squat" on
bis (Miner's) land.

"Glad to see you, Schofleld," said
Miner; "never mind, I'll give you a
hundred acres." And so he did.

During the season (it was Spring)
they "got in" about five acres of grain
and in Autumn had a good crop.

Schofield proved a good neighbor.
But Minor wanted more. So he wrote
twelve letters to as many of his

to come and settle
beside him, and nine of them came
and settled, each receiving the gift of
one hundred acres of land.

To make a long story short, they
lived and prospered, and Thomas Min
er lived to see his town have three
churches and an Academy, and to
find himself sent as representative to
the New Hampshire Legislature
thirty years in succession.

Tup child carried into the forest in
its mother's arRjs was educated at
Dartmouth College and became a

eminent physician in Canada. He
had other sons and daughters, some
of whom settled in New Hampshire.

Wontea mm They Were.

A court lady's life in the time of
Charles II was a round ofamusement
and dissipation. In the morning she
would drink her cup or chocolate in
her bedroom, and receive her visit- -

ors. She wouui not always rise irom
her couch to go through the ceremo-
ny, but with a dainty cap set upon
head a leaning on hor elbow, would
receive the Homage oi nor adorers,
listen to the recital of a few verses by
a starving poet, or discuss the latest
scandal with crfect simplicity and
decorum. In the summer a water
party might follow in those days
picnics commenced early in the. day
and seated in a gaily decorated barge,
music playing and streamers flying,
surrounded by richly dressed beaux,
our beauty might journey as far as
Chelsea, then a pretty country rib
lage, or drop down quietly with the
tide to Greenwich and frolic among
the deer " under the greenwood tree."
The theaters would be open later, and
my lady would show herself to the
beau monde from a private box. But
the most fashionable spots which
beaux and belles delighted to honor
with their presence were the park and
Spring Gardens. To promenade tbe
park in the evening was considered
the mode,&ni many sequcsteapd spots
therein became celebrated for gal
lantry and dueling. Barn Elms,
near its southwest corner, was a well--

known rendezvous, and Rosamond's
Pond, surrounded as it was with
trees, was notorious as a lover's
haunt as well as for tbe place
where many disappointed ladies com
mitted suicide. London boctely.

Frettiag:.

Ibis morning I got up cross as a
bear. I felt ronirh and tingly as a
chestnut burr. I was all out of sorts
and it seemed to me it would be a
pleasure to snap off anybody who
spoke to inc, as short as I could.

Most likely I would have done so,
and set the whole household by the
ears for the rest of the day, but tbat

have had such moods before, and
learned by experience the best way
to manage them.

"Now," thought I, "my best plan
is not to influence the whole family,
but to remain neutral, and let them
influence me." Accordingly I tried
to control myself a little and wait
events.

Well, the two elder children got
up merry and as chipper as crickets ;

papa was in a. pretty good humor;
and the baby . sat in bcr high chair
and displayed all bcr little airs and
graces, and her newest funny little
capers, and we must all look and ad-

mire ; and so, by the time breakfast
w as over, I was laughing and smil-
ing as cheerfully as the rest, and
passed a pretty comfortable day jafter
all. ,

And I was thinking of it this eve-
ning. I thought how easy a little
fretting might nave upset the whole
family, and spoiled tbe day.

Now, fretting is both useless and
unnecessary ; it does no good, but a
great deal of barm ; yet it is almost a
universal sin. More or less we are
all given to it

We fret over almost everything
In summer because it is too hot, and

t . . . -in u iuier uecause H is too cold ; we
fret when it rains because it is wet;
and when it doesn't rain because it is
dry ; when we are sick, or when any.
body else is sick.

: In short if anything or everything
doesn't suit our part'cnlar whims and
fancies, we have one grand general
reluge to tret over it.

i am airaia netting is mucn more
common among women than among
men. e may as well own to the
truth, my fair sisters, if it isn't alto
gether pleasant Perhaps it is because
tbe little worries and cares and vexa-
tions of our daily lives harass our
sensitive nerves more than the more
extended enterprises which generally
take the tbe attention of men. Great
wants develop great resources; but
the little wants and worries are hard-
ly provided for. and, like the nail that
Ftrikes against the saw, they make
not much of a mark, but tbey turn the
edges terribly. I think if we looked
upon all the little worries of one day

a great united worry, self-contr- ol

to meet it would be developed. But

as they seem so very litle that we

iri v. and the breach once made
o - - . I. I 11 frfrW U IlirfTOr

Now, I don't- - believe in tbo cant
that a woman must always, under all

and every circumstance, wear a smi-

ling, face when .her husband comes
bonte, or that she needs take her
hands out of the dough, or drop the
baby on tbe floor, to run and meet
him at the door. But 1 do believe
nay, I know, for I have seen it with
my own eyes among my friends
that many a woman has driven a
kind husband away from his home
and its'socred influences, and caused
him to spend his time at a billiard-tabl- e

or in a drinking saloon, amid their
profane influences, simply by her
ceaseless fretting over trifles which
arc not worth a word, much less the
peace and happiness of borne. ,

I know that, many a mother has
turned her son against her own sex,
and made him dread and dislike the
society of women, by her example,
constantly set before nim.

I know that many a mother has
brought up and developed a daugh.
ter just like herself, who, in her turn.
would wreck and ruin the comfort of
another family circle.

And knowing all this, tny sisters,
and brothers, too, if tbey need it, I
know that we ought to set our faces
like a flint against this useless, sinful,
peace-destroyin- and homc-disturb-i-

habit of holtiag.-Efchan- g:

Kketeh of Teramtfih.

The following sketch of Tecuinseh's
life by William Hailer, of Logan
connty, who came to Mad River in
1812, will be read with interest:

I will bo pardoned for speaking
moro at length or this savage chief-
tain. He was born in 1778 in Piqua,
an old Indian town of the Shawnees,
on the west banks of the Mad Hirer,
fire miles west of Sprinjrfield, and
was ono of three at a birth. His
father was of the Kiscopok (or Kick
apoo)tribe, his moteer of the Shaw
nee nation. He was above medium
stature, his personal appearance dig-
nified and commanding; as a speaker
he was fluent and clear, with a musi-
cal tone of voice. His speeches were
ornamented by striking Illustrations
and lofty Mights of the council. At
SpringfjeJd, above alluded to, he
evinced great force and dignity. As
a warrior, he was brave but humane.
Ardent In his country's cause, he
keenly-resente- d tho encroachment of
the whites, yet extended protection
to the captive. Early in lffc he dis-

tinguished himself in several skir
mishes with the whites, but was not
promoted to the chieftaincy till he
was about thirty years old.

In witnessing the onward rollinj
of white emigration, ho anticipated
tbo fall of iiia natiyp land, The
thought of mouldering remains of de
parted kindred, whoso resting place
would be disturbed by strangers, pro.
moted feelings of resentment ; he con
ceived the imiortanco of concentra
ting all the Indian forces, west, south
and north, in oue united effort of ex-

termination and opposition; he set
out on a tour to the south, visiting all
the Indian tribes contiguous to his
route, urging the necessity of iimne-media- tc

action. Meeting one trilie in

Louisiana who refused aid, Tecumseh
stamped his foot on the ground, and
said the Great Spirit would shake the
earth lu evidence of 11 is displeasure,
Tho threatened phenomenon strange.
Iy occurred as predicted in tho shock
of 1311, to the great alarm of the de-

linquent nation. But war spread her
wings of blood o er tho country, and
ere tho contemplated arrangement
could be effected, Harrison had struck
the blow on the Tippecanoe that for-

ever sealed the savage fate.
But Tecumseh was not subdued,

but traveled north, gathering to his
standard a remnant who, like himself,
could be overpowered but not eon
quered, united with the dastardly
Proctor, who was greatly inferior in
irencralsbip and humanity, and was
charged by Tecumseh with coward-
ice, and was repeatedly urged by the
savage chief to active duty.

When Perry achieved the victory
on the Lake tbe British gave up Lake
Erie, and thought of drawing off
their land forces, when Tecumseh ad-

dressed them, illustrating their fideli-

ty by keen sarcasm. This speech
was translated and read shortly

and may be seen in the histo-
ry of this day.

But the land forces under Harri-
son on one hand, and Proctor and
Tccnmsch on the other, was yet pen-

ding. Just previous to the engage-
ment the fatal chieftain seemed to re-

alize his doom, and said to his com-

panions, "I shall not survive this con-

flict; but if it is to be the will of the
Great Spirit, I wish to deposit iny
bones with those of my ancestors.'
"He drew his sword and added ;

"When I am dead take this sword ;

and when my son grows to manhood
give it to him." Soon the forces en-

gaged in deadly conflict The thun-
dering tone9 of Tecumseh rose above
the roar of the battle, in tbe fiercest
of the conflict; at the head of his
band he deals death around him, till,
overpowered by numbers, the manly
chieftain sinks in death's cold em-

brace. On seeing their leader slain,
the remnant of the savage forces re-

treated in confusion, leaving the field
with the dying and the dead to the
victors. When be fell Tecumseh was
was about forty-fiv- e years of age.
With the opportunities of some great
men, perhaps this noble son of tbe
ofrcst would have seconded none
tbat set foot on tbo continent, of any
color.

TaaLate.

Some people are always too late,
and, thefore, accomplish through life
nothing worth naming. If they prom-
ise to meet you at such an hour,
they arenc?er present until thirty
minutes alter. iSo matter how im-
portant the business is, either to vour- -

self or to him, he is just as tardy. If
he takes a passage in a steamboat, he
arrives just as the boat has left the
wharf, and tbe train has started a
few moments before he arrives. His
dinner has been waiting for him so
long that the cook is out of patience.
This course the character wc have de-

scribed always pursues. He is never
in season, at church, at his business
at his meals or in his bed. Persons
of such habits we cannot help but de-
spise. Scores of persons have lost
opportunities of making fortunes, re-
ceiving favors and of obtaining hus-
bands and wives, by being a few min-
utes too late. Always speak in sea-
son, aud be ready at the appointed
hour. Wo would not rive i. fir for a
man who is not punctual to his en
gagements, and who never m kes up
niB minu to a certain course till the
timo is lost Those who hang back,
hesitate, tremble who are never at
band for a . journey, a trading, a
swcemcari, or anything else, are
poor louts, and are ill calculated to
get a living in this stirring world.

"Why the deuce U it "saidayounjr
man, "that I can't make ruy collar set
well r. Because it is a standins
collar," Max replied.

Mitcellaneaut.

MIK SOMERSET FIRE

DESTROYED MANY OF

Morgan's Blankets.
Tho oar Dm thvreif ulunl I remember when thry

purebaM new nmljr that MOKft AN'S
BL N K KTS art I he belt In

tbe market.

He hat alau a re 17 large ouoruueut f
FLtNSELS,

SATIS ITS,
CA8SIMF.RES,

STOCK ISO YAKS,

CARPtTfL

rorcntfos.
In oImtI. aur kiml ( WOOLEN GOODS that
may lie wanteJ.

Pricea low and all hvkU warranted Ui be mule in
the best maimer aal Irom pure atm-l-

Examine hltguoila before pnrehailnir luur Wui- -

tor i'lutlilUK.

Aildreaf
WM. n. MORGAN,

Staztox's .Mill, Pa.
PUoe of bnrineaf 1 mile west,) Sept. 18, 73 '

Cook& Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We wuulil moat respectfully announce to our
friends anl the public eeaerallr, in the town ami
vldnlty of Homenwt, tbat we hare opened out In
our New Store on

MAIN GROSS STREET,
And (n adutot) to o full Uuo of the beat

C'onftopltanerlBMt Notion,,
: Tobaccos, Cigar, Ac.,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our cus-
tomers wilh tbe

'HKST-QUALIT- 0 F

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,

OATS tt CORN CHOP,

RRAN, MIDfJLfXqS,
And eveiythiug pertaining to the Peed Depart
ment, at 1(1"

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

fou
CASH ONLY.

Also, a well selected stork of

Glareware; Stoneware. Woodenwnre, Brushes of
al kiwis, and

STVTIOISTERY
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our goods of all kinds, anJ
be satUljod Irom Joqr own judj(wen,t.

Dxn't toiget where t Slay-- On

MAIN CROSS Street, Homer, fa,
0".t,.8. 13T.

rpiIE IJKST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICA V SUBMERQED

Double-Actin-

FORCE PUMP!
The Simplest, Most Powerful, Effective, Dura

ble, Reliable and L neapest rump In rise.
It Is made all of Iron, and of few aimplo parts.
It will not Free re. as no water remains In the

pipe when not In actfcsa.

It has ik leather or sum picking, as tbe sucker
and ralres are all of iron.

It seldom, If erer, gets out or cfdar.
It will fbsce water tmm 40 to ) feet In tbe air, by

attaching a few feet of boas.
It Is (rood Ibr washing Baggies, Windows, water.

Ing Gardens, ate.

It furnishes the purest and oddest water, beeaase
I) Is placed In the bottom of the wolL

TKUats: Inch Pump, 16; pipe, 60c. fl foot.
1 " is; " ftie.

Larger sites In proportion.
WEYANO t PLATT,

Sole Agents for Somerset County.
Somerset, Pa., Mar 1st, 1871.

I H, FRAHCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

We hare opened Ibr the FALL TRADE, the lar-
gest ami beat assorted Stock or

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table, Stair anil Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,
Cotton Vara, Batting, Wadding, Twines, Wicks,

Chicks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,
Baskots, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

I TUB CXITBD STATIC.

Our large inerease In business enables us to sell
at low prices, and furnish the best quality of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
PRICE, (5 60.

The must Perfect ami Successful Washer ever
made.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE AMERICAN
WASHER, In all parts of the State.

Sept. 25.

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
' (Latb McCallpx Bros).)

I keep on hands the largest assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

OABPETS,
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orders 'promptly at-

tended to.

Carpets ate., at Wholesale- - on the most

BeaKonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM. .

Sept 2.

Speedily Cured.
All forms of VenereaL Prlrate and Nerrons dla.

eases, at the old estanusned Ulranl Medical Instl.
tnte. No. 173 Seeond arenne, between Smithfield
and Grant streets, ptttsnnnrh. Pa.

Hrphills, Oonorrbea, Oleet, Strleture, Orchitis,
Hernia, and all Urinary diseases are cured In the
shortest possible time that will Insure permanent
relief. Spermatorrhea, or Seminal weakness or
jmpotenoy, as tne reran oi sen annas in youtlt or
erer as in matnrer years, and which produce some
ot the following effects, as emissions, blotches,

dttsineaa, netrouanesa. dimness of sisrht- -
eoujrh. Indigestion, constipation, despondency, con
tusion or ineaa, aTersiow w aocieir. loss ot memory
and sexual power, and which unfits the riot Im for
business or marraapre. and ultimately eausintr In--

nltr and consumption, are thoroushlr and ner- -
manently enred. Aledlcine supplied at the Instl-tut-

A wieilieal pamphlet relntlnsr to prirate dla- -

sent In sealed envelope for two stamna.
No matter how dlmcult or roar

ease fnay be. If curable, after a personal examina-
tion, tbey will frankly tell you. Remember they
nave eureu many easea siren up by other Dhrsl- -
ctsns. .

Patient treated by mail or express, bat where
nosslbleltlsbesttoTislt the eity for personal con-
sultation; or address

GirarrJ tiedical Institute,
No. 172 Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
"OetSS

gIMMtNS a oo.,.
' " JrHOLKSAtK DBALSRfttK . ;

Tobaceo and l?gurM,
408 Market Street. Abote Fnr(a,

" '
. PHILADELPHIA. '

aWK IL Marshall, aipent, Seoerset, Pa.
deetTS

JIIicclfaneou.

17. R. R.
r B WAY'S BEADY RELIEF

HUES THE WORST PAIN'S
1 i Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
7U.T rruUrir thin n.lvertbiefntit need onr ens

hCKKKR WITH I'AUf.
kAlWArS IlKADT RELIEF IS A CCEE

VOB EVERY PAW.
It as the Or awl la

Tlio Only Ian Itemody
thot iiKi.mly rtopj Diemott neraelatlnc palm. allr
ItiOuTmnallou. and cures ConceKtoa, whtthsr of
the I,nn5:aun,tawclila(u:Urclu(Uorraaiu,
'l.S KllOM ONE TO TWISTY MIXUTE3.

K" traltMT I. i'ilcnt er eicruciMlCf tin pain
llHKI' .M.t ri''. lll-rWi- Inarm, Crippled,

Ne.iru.iic,' prostrata! wiu Outsat aaaytutfor.

RADVYAY'S READY RELIEF
tni.I. AFTORD INSTANT KASE. A

OK THK KIKHEVS. w
INFLAMMATION OF THK U LADDER.

IVrLAUMAll'tN OK THK BOWELS.
CONttESTIoS OF THE lTTflS." T1,rL,-Vi7T'.LBTtTfi-

nTSTEMCa. C HO U f RlflJiiXCEXZJLx A H
HEADACHE. TOOTTTACHK,

JiKl!RAI.:IA. RHEUMATISM.
coi.d mat AOUK CHILLS.

Tin application of the Ready Kellrf tathapert
Or parts when tka pai or diBkult jr ausU will anunl
tn-- and comfort.

Twentriropa In half a tmnMerrif wafer will In a
f-- nomnU tin t.'KAMI-S-

, frPAHMS, WHJl
6T01AH. HEARTHCK.Vfclf'K HEAIArirR,
1MARKHBA, DYSENTERY. f'OLIC, WIND IN
THE IklWELS. mhI all INTERNAL PAINS.

Trawlers alHMiM a) wits nrrr a buttl, of Raa-wa- v'a

Ready Relief with tiiera. A fewdroMin
water will in ven1- - Mcknem or pnins from ehanff, of
water. Il u Ua ter loan FroncU Uraaay er Vittcg as
aatiuiulatit. m

a7i7vi?n in Atinv..
rrvEit ani AtifR enred for Arty eeuta. There

la i a reiioxllal aet lu this world that will care
rVrar ami Am, tind all other Malarious, niiiona,
icarlrt, TvnkoM, Yrllow, and other Karera ratd-- d by
ii.ii w ATM I'll. 11 ma nmcK mi " n i ri
1KADY KELlfcF. Fifty caau per bottle. Sold by

Druggltta.

HEALTH BEAUTY!!
sthono axd rrr.F. rich r.LooD--ix

CI.VSB Of FLESH AND WKtOHT-CLK- AR

..KIN A.M r.F.ACTlHL CMU1JUUI3
TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

MCitli'lSB. THAT

Cvory Day an Inerease in Fiesrt
an Weight Is Seen and Felt.
an nRKtit blood FUturii;!!.

l.wt drop of tha bAKSAP.SKII.I.IAN RK
P'lLVEXT ewiiuiamlortea through the blood. Sweat,
Urine, and otner nuow anojoicia ymvii,

!,., of i:a Sir It rrtmlra Inc wawca of the mnr wiuj
Maar sod soiino materia!. rsTpoota, rt w
riiMirtioit. Ulandoiar dixsw-i- , Vlcwa In tho Throat,
Moo'th, Tamora. Nle :l ti.e tilamla and other porta
r ii.h v.iti,. Aord Eve. Wiuinuua I'ipcharers rrora

tli Kara." and the worst frtuis i f Bilti dlreasej.
Empttona, F'er Korea, ScnlU llvail. iuf orm,
Na.'l Uiiruro, Erralpelaa, Acne, :luck Spnta, Worms
In tha Kh Ji, T'lioora. Cueera In tbe t omb, ana
nil eiki.ins sud painful Nlsht Sweats,
1...JJ of Krn. and ail waitea of the lire principle,
i re irlthln the coratls nnfe of thla wander ef Mod-

em t'aemletry. ami a few bv' will pro" t

:my person It for t itlier of these fem of disease
it iioteiit power to fore thrm.

- J'ot onlr does tha f Aril.t.iAS BHaolvcr
e vlallkuown reniedlal axentib llifjuratl t lironie.

r .f.!H.ns t'ooKtitntional. sitl (HaeaatSj but C

la la. only iou:V ur ur

Kiduev dc Bladdei Com
1 jrv n?l ' tViti;i! (irate). I'llt,
j;uiti.t All.iimit.srU, cai where
tilt-r- are l.rictcl'itt ihih, ur the water in liitcir,
cUiqi'y, n.tot fi!aVact-i- Mke white of an

ate, f ti.ivv.U IU wkitti tlk, or there hft morUi'l,
tturB, tiiiimi avpfwuratic, awl white t

FwiMsis. aw wbt: titer U a pikklti, lurnk apflsa-.A- .i

wiitm iKisskir.ji wot ft. WH IK. in MiaJ. of
R lOW t'K. itloUX tll atollM, 1'rrCOS 1.0x1.

WORMS know:. a(J wire Ilcamly

Tumor of 11 1r' Growth
Cured rr Undwajr'fi ItevolYeiit.

UsTiur. Ma.. Jul IM, 1.I. RtBf.T : I fc v feW Orsw.sin Tuner in ! rarW
nd toWa-la-. All tU "the. kelp f I. '

I trfet vry thine rwm" j twftb.njf
Ulp-- d m. 1 M ytir wm! Uks!.I I woSe! try
M ; knt a ir fMth la tt. I bsut iuOVfr4 for twelta
Ttan. I tsk tit twttl. ef lt lUawiyenf. u4 mm an of
luaimT'-- Pit, tw WUlw a year Ii! (UtiWt ao4
thct M B4 a Mtr f inn la b mtn ST frit. a4 I feel

aunau4.it. su.at knuiT tltV. 1 ht IWclV VMM.
TUt wml lanwr w U lit Kit W tk bowrU, er
the (riiv I wriu thU yoa tW th btnrflt rf nthvr.
run cm auM'-tv- n u jam cmim. l.AJNXAH r. KN.U'P.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

'parfectlr tartelcas, alesaotly coated with sweet pm,
parse, resi'lstt, P""f-'- . deatuo, aji I strengthen.

way's l'llla. f"r Ilia cum of all diaiirdera of I ha
.tonfich. Llvur, Hnwela, Kulnaya, HJauuer. Nervous

HtvulacLe. l onMipuuoii, Wil.ClllHS
trullaeaunit. IKape K rJUioiMneaa, BUInaa
JiiUuiun.atmn "1 the lWwela, IHea,and all Derarise-Sient- a

of Urt Imertcd Vlacera. Warranted to elfcet a
IMfti'.ttve cure. Purple VesciaMe, costalnisf no

nii!ieru!,ornlcteriou!!dru'S,
IJr (I werve tha f..lkin avmptoms muitlsc

Srum DUurdcrsof tha Mjeative Organs:
lawani Plln, Fna af Ika Vm4 ra tha

11.14. Acidil. af tha Hfmmcm, Itaan, Haartbara, lHaraat
af I'umI. r'utfitaai a Wht ia la ".tomaca. boar Rrarta.
Uaaa, kinklae ar I WMtif at laa Pit af tha Stanach. Swiaa-mv-

af laa llaail, HarrM ana niSeall Braalhinc, Flatwr-l- a

tha lljart, Ciohiac ar SaSVMinf Saaauloa. aihaa a
a Lriaf Potior. Pimiwat af Vlaiaa, Dot. ar Wtaa aaiara
taa !lht, t'nar aa4 IaU Paia la tha HaaJ, ttonriaar,
af Panvtntieo, VrlUraraM af taa Saia aaal tfm. Fan la
laa Sale. CLaM, Liaaaa, aaS aaUra Flaaaai af Hat, Baralaf
la laa Fiaah.

A few doaes of RADWATS PILLS will free the
ayntera from all tha dlaordera. frice, jj
cent, per box. SOLD BY PBITOU18TS.

l.EAD "FA .aEASUTil h." Bcna ens lener--
rtntuo to BAIiWAt A CO., No. (7 Maidea ldno.

oSbruotlon worth thousands wld ha

ANI RUILDINO LOTS.JAXDS

Uuildtu lids in tbe

Borough of "Somerset,

EllxIMv rftnateil, and

Faraiii Mineral aai Tiite Ms
In rarinus sections of Somerset county. Gr sale

OX ACCOMMODATING TKRMS.

A portion of the Ian Is ara .

Improved Farms,
Others are unimproved.

LIME-STOJ- f E,
FIRE-CLA-

IROX-OREan-

STONE-COA- t,

Are found nn some of them, of fair quality ami
nunniur. ror tertns, .r., cull on ir aiMrem

I. WEYAND.
August 3T, 71tC Somerset, l a.

S' VE YI N i. C O X V E Y A X- -

CINrt, COLLECTING fcc
JAS. II. CiAITIIER,

DALE CITY, : : : MEYERS' DALE P.O.
All business entrusted to his care will be prompt.

Iy attended to. Tlie Aarenejr hr the purchase or
aalo of all kinds of real estate taken on moderate
terms. ruljrlO

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
JIOSELEY, METZtiEH A CO.,

MASrrACTCBKKS AXD JORRKRS OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 435 MAKKET ST., hHILAUtLl-HlA- .

auto,
NO. 87 WOOD ST., PITTSHL'RQH, PA.

July 10, TL

QROUSK Jfc SHIRES,

Mnnufactnrersof all grades of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, PA.

Attention. particularly asked of Jnldwrs.
r(rder sulkited by E. H. Mar5hall.druat.

sumerset, ra. my. a.

The oldest and moat reliable InsMiutim ftiroh.
alnitiff a Mercantile Eduetition.

business men ns instrnetun.
Fur information, wriln f ir a circular to P. DUFF

Plttsturath, .
oell

Purchasing Agency
We will purrhsae-nrw-l forward sny arik-l-

MAXVFACTUttEI Oil SOLD
la th-- s city at the lowest rates.

Parlies in the Country wishing to purchase Pi-
anos, Orjrans, Sew ins: Machines, (fans, KcTulrers,
Nursery Swiek, Jewelry, Furniture, Millinery,
Han-ware- , s Notions, books, Stationery. Sad
dlery, Carpetinirs, Drytiooilis ke., Ac, will lo well
to send to us. All irorals will be chosen with a view
to economy, as well astnste and nue.'nnd boxes
or packages nmrarded ay Express to anr part ef
me coanuy. All oniers promptly atlcntioil to, am
satisfaction guaranteed. Address, -

PITTKRURCII SUPPtY CO.,
sep. ' PITTSBURGH, PA.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

raw mm
i.mnuiii)

Stair Rods&c, cScc.

A Full and CarcfAillv

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

21 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSmtRGII, PA.

i -
.u.w.Nr mtLUarm turn wui a vn k aucv Unnk.

trade of Poor Rtim, Wh ker. Proof Spirit and Refu&t
Liqnor, rfoctorpH, ipieed, an4 wterred tn pleM h
taste, cjMcd "rooics." AppetiteM," M Reiimen,"
&c.v thai lead t1e lipjiler oo to driMttenocM .md ntin,
but &rm a trite Med lane, mad frn th native roots
and herbs of California, free from aUAIcowiolicbtimuIants.
Theyave Ui Great Blood Punlwr and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and litvigoratsr of tU
Syatetn, earrrint off aJI poisoooua matter and re tor ing
the blond to a hcaUlir omditiofi, enrkhinK it, refrulunf
and invijz 'rating both mind and body. They axe easy
of admmi stratum, prompt in their action, certain id Uicir
results, ife and reliable in all forms or disease.

Ko Pcraosa casa tak theao Bit (era acoord-in- g

to direclions, and remain long an well, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineul poison oroihar
meant, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Drapcpaia or ludlsrealloai Headache. Pain
in Uie Shoulder, Concha, Tightnest of tiie Chest,

Sour Enrctatiooa of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mmttb, Itil'ous Attacks, PalptUtton of the
Heart, Tnflammation of the I.uncs, Pain in tbe regions ol
the Ktuneva, and a hnndred other painful symptom.
are tlm ultipriugs of Dyspepsia. In tliese compbints
it has no eqtia), and one bou.e will prove a better guur-antr- e

of rf merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Ver a' unle Cosuplalatta, m young or old,

marrictl or amle, at tlie dawn of woman hood, or tlie
turn of lite, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
tnfltience that a rawked improvement ia soon percep-
tible.

r'nr luflsiiiiiisiory and hronlo Rheaa
mntiani au1 (jtiut, Dsiepsia or iv rtili out.
KemiiTetii ana iiaiermiiienz revera, isc.ir oc 10m

Bioo.1 Liver, and Bidder, these B iters have
been nnwt anccessfui. Such Diseases; are cansed by
Vitiated n.ostd. h ch is generally produced by derange
merit of the Digestive Orjran.

Thjwr si. m Oeiatle Pnrirntlve ns well na
m Tonic, XM.sessin also the itecwliir merit of acting
as a powerful ar;ent in relieving Congestion or Intlanv
ma l ion of tlie Liver arid Visccr.il Organs, and in Uiltona
Diseases.

Vor Hit I it lUeaaea, Kmptioos. Tetter,
t'lotchcs, Sion. Pimpies. Pustules. Car--

himcies, Uim; worm, Scald Head, &uce tyes,
Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of t!e Sit in. Humors

and Diseases of the Ski it, of whatever name er nature,
are literally dug up and carried out tf ilia system ra a
short time tnr the use of theaa bitters. One bottle in
such cases will conyii&e (he nvost incredulous of their
curative effects.

( leaitt(A Ihe Vfttlatel DIoomI whetiever yon
find its impurities bursting tltrough tuasluain Pnnpiea,
Lniptustts, or Sures ; cleanse it when ym ntid it od- -

slrictcd and sltijslh in tha veins ; cleanse it when it ta
fiu) : your feelings wiU tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

ihoNeaB.fl proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful luvitcirant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

11n. Tape ana trier urm. lurking m
the svsteni of so many tlousauds, are eltectnally de--st

roved and removed. Savs a disimeaished phvsiol- -
ogist! There tcircely an individual uon the face of the
earth whoso is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not MM.n the heaUhy elements of the body that
worms exist, !nt iiimn the diseased humors and slimy
deposits th.it breed these living monsters of disease).
No system of Medicine, no ver mi luges, no anilielnva
ittca, will Dee the syivtera from worms like: tliese itters.

Mechnnlenl Dlaeaeea, persous engaged m
Faint and Minerals, such aa Plumbers, Type-setter-

Gold beaters, and AJiaeri, as they advance in life, will
be suhiect to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard against
this inks A oWe of Walker's Yin scar Bittees once
or trce a weelr. as a Preventive.

Billon. Ileiulttent, ami IntersuUlent
Prvers. which are so prevalent in the valleys of oar
great riven throughout the United States, especially
those of Uta M'RiippL Oliio, Missoori, Illinois, Ten
na'aseo, CumberUtul, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brarea,
Rtu draude, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan
oke. James, and many others, with their vast tn but-
ane, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusu-- hc.it and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by etM.s!ve derangements of the stomach and liver, and
otlier aldoin.nal viscera. There are always more or lese
obstructions of tlie liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomnch. and treat torpor of the bowels, being
d.TcrsM up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
tltese various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no citliartic A the purpose equal to Da. J. Walker's
Viheca Hitters, as they will speedily remove the
dark colored vhxtd matter with which tlie bowels are
loaded, at tlie same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy function
of the di yeslive organs.

Bcrofala, or King's Evil, mite Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swei ed Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
luflimmations. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Ernptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc. In these, as in ail other constitutional .Dis-

eases, WaiXKa's ViMKca Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in ths most obstinate and m tract-
able cies.

Dr. Walker California Tine war DUters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. I.v purifying
the Btood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inoammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

Tha praperllee of De. Waiker'ji Viitbgax
Bittkss are Apenent. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Eitters are the best

in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and besreis,
either from in flam ma lion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irrita- nt inr.uer.ca extends throoghout
tlie system. Their Diuretic properties act on the kid-
neys, rvrecting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate tlie lirer, in the secre-

tion af bile, and its discharges through tlie biliary ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial agents, for the Cure of
Bilious Fever, Few and Ague, etc

Fartlfw tha emmIt aoral net rllneaee bv puri
fying all its flu wis with Vinegar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take bo!d of a system thus foreavmed. The
liver, tlie stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are renocrca atscase-proo- . oy wis great mvig-oran- t.

Direction .Take of the Bitter on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha-

Eat rood lvonnshinff toodL such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
oot-oo- eaerase. 1 rvey are compose ot pursuy veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J. WALKER, Prop't, B..U. McOONA"LD fc COn
aUruggsts and Ocn. Agis Md rrancisco, cat..

and cor. of Wa&hington and Chariton Sts., New Voriu
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

PEinrsW

O Q O
Or SacarCoated, Concentrated.

Boot and Herbal Juice, Antl-Billo- as

Grannie. TIIE "LITTLE
GIANT" CATHARTIC, or IQaltam
ifi Parro Pbjale.
Tao novcltr of modern MrJical, Cbemicst and

Pharmaceutical Science. No nse of any kmccr
taking the lar, rcpnlaire and nanseoa piilr,
corarxiscd of clujaj. crude, and bulky ingredients,
wUen we can by a careful application or chemical
science, extract all tha cathartic aud other medi-
cinal proertic4 from the moat valuable roots and
berbs, aid conrcntnito them into a luinnte (Iran-al-

acare-il- larsor than a mestard
eed , thtt can be nudily swailonrd by those of

tha mTHtsciwtlve rtnm.tcha atid fastidious tastes.
EichliiUs Pttrf.tti so fcllct rvprrseuts. in a
in.xtcoiKx.ttniut i lor:a. n cinch cathartic power
as is c.n'ij-i- i 1 ia a:ir vi Hi - Barer; pills found for
rab in th? rii-- all -. Fmut tucir wonderful

po rcr, i i t ut their tize, people
wil l htvn nut trie I tiiem ara a;.t to snppoae that
t t a r in-.'- .i - i effect, bnt such is not
at all Hi. rs'f. Me different artivo mecliciual prin
cipleaol wrU'urU ther aro enmpoaed 1 ein: so bar
w i.n;-;,- ! a.nl m.xUdrd, one hy tlio others, as to
pri.l:ia u i:i.-- t eca re lilt)- - and lkorotjh. r.-- t fjcntl y aikl kludly operatingcntj.sic.

Jj O Il"Tartl Is hereliy oTercil brttio
tit thjso I'cliets. to ey chetiiii-- t who,

i:po:i on tu . will End ia titci any Calomel or
o:hcr t .cij if mercury or t:iy otiicr cii"ral
pouKu

U 'itia ensircly vesrrtaMo.ao ir
care is leq u t il wliiic n.-t- tueiu. T'.ry vw-ra- ti

without i.j:crb ii:cc 1 1 tliaeonxiitntiim. ciitt,
or occiipit. h.a. 1 r.f anti'l ic lleuduchc,L'oualipniioti, I i. tiro Klo-.xl- , Painin tho Mtoitl lcr, 1 C.:tra or tbo
4 lies.'. atzln , r.-- r
of tli 3 Mmnr H i I (4(o inmoath, Iti'i.Mis i tt uk. fn In inregion oi lil In , l.itfittnl Fewer,
ltlntv-.- i litt iirtit Motnnrb,
IKovU iilojU lo II: T.I, litcU Col-
ored Criao, I ioriudil i(y andGloomy I'.trebo ti-ic- take Ur.Picrr.i'n EMo t.,tnt t s"filts.Ia ciU m ija 1 V.- - rente ;.l p :wer cf n y 1'ur-niiv-

I s r ii crcut a i. !ti- - "f d!.a-es- ,
I w i .h t f jv t (i.'r'irn-.l'ij'- r pirn tteanimal v.ui I i ;iiiT l, not a
Blitu.l irt.-u- t tsc oiuaili Ira: in.--..
tl lm:r.n A ,c C.i tint lui;air then:Ihoirra; r- - --....ut; at d bc:i:g eiiclit-ti- l ). tjlafs
liotiles li.v w.o their vrt:it r.ii'iintwir. d ..r tolj:i;!i i f l.i.i'.. I.i a y cliii-u'- so tU.ttj.-- t.rv

fvs'i r. I tshiek it r.ot he ts
with ta ; j 1 1 t'irdrn,r p t r;i t:;
c'lJiip v . 1 it p ..' iitvird btixes. i co.'ct I :

firall ". " it a Lnxaitn-- , .r r.lire c i - ' Is ntvi, f ; ,
Pe'.l tl I ; i .; Kl t .;'.. .

UvL.L. et
TVi""" r .v;e

Om - ;:a.i::c.:Jl(.Wn '.

Po r-- r''- r , --r;tt i, , ... . , .

lal a i it r , i ,. ,tl I i.. : ;'r' i l lit."-.- . .
'

rtelt nl ' I i - , . --. i''a' "... . tl uat, t: c

'tit - t i "I f't tnru aiall f .n,
::cz; jr. r , :, .

t.i

5WA1TTED
American T3titton Holo

And Orerseeminir Comiilt- - lo

Sewing Machine,
James Espy, Gen'l Agent.

0 TV M n a

Of, " eatem rennayiventa an KjtJtera Ohi,.
ITS f.llwrtT Slr.r ll.i.k. u ..., Lllioral liKiuci-u- nts offered to eounty and io--

ral agents.

AUEXTA WAITED FOB
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
tp MANHOOn, WOMANHOOD,

Mi",rInte' lore. 1U Lawi, PowerTaX

Philadelphia, Pa.

1

Boot ami Shoe.

TJOOTS AND SHOES. in n -p
yLltc.rl. j"- - & H

iBKWTnsltha rillens f rait
ths patillc ictnani:!, lUat lie baa (list (

bis A LaV

XI W SHOE STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SPLKM'lW STOCK OF GOODS

Bamzht in th Rsstvrn at lbs I - h prires,
ami Is prrparatl ui funii.h llir ut Im with crery-thlrt-

ptrtalDaBa; Ut bis Hoe of

AT VERY LOW PKICEH.

He will kawp rawiatanily oa band ant Is prepar-
ed to make ta order on short wic

BOOTS
--

A-InTID

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,
Einbnu-lnt- f rrery llite of first cl.uw iftxxls in mate.
rial antl wurkmnnjliip, fnmi the liov slit.per lt)ie
broaHest trMt Uxjaa. The la!lra will U funiisa.
e.1 witb

SLirrEiis.
OAi'iEKS,

ROOTS.
1 A LM ORAL,

BUSKIN OF CALF,
MORROCCO. - KID,
AXI) IASTIXU MATERIALS.

Arstl or tbe runst rhii.nat.k-- at j lea.

Hs will Iniara a v..l lit ... I .t. ; . . . . i .
all who mar jrlre him a rail."" a to lumixD sluwrnakers witba complete arsor.inent of

SOLE LEATHER,
KII CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of ererr kbuL whw h arm... k. .i.i. .... .kwn ir',rn. ca.?jjv.

rit--

aTAII Kltxls nf tlonron sbnrt notlre.rtr hottra hv twi i,,r - i.. i . .
t '" ,ihi iwju mica, dtsellirtaT at the Vmt-- mtiUe.. .print, ami by fairilfklliifra ai..l aiA.

a llta.ru I .alii......... i.hIJu '
yainJHTixi'.

7u.il.apr. , h. tr. 13KKKITS.

T W. DAVIS k BROS

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

frOM.EI.SKT. I'A.
W dalre ia Mf..r. tt. . i . . r . i : . .

in 1 1. ia ctDi mu-
ni y that we bare l un ha. u the Onjrrry and

H.; F. KtHpper. lj.j.. ,,p,ite theKariM-- t Hims-.o- -i bare ma-!- ralutil-I- t additionstn the alresd -t ;;a..f Uwals. We ail ,a tbebest brands s

FljfirB.
AND MEAL,

ttirrtK,
TEAS,

1VOAKS,
BICE, STRI PS,

1 ILASSES,
F1SIL SALT,

SPICES,
APPLK",

FltuClXCI EXTKAt.TS,
PKI11.AK I) CANNED FKt lTS.

ALSO,
COALOIL. TlBACCt, flOAES,

SNTFF, llRtKMS,
BUCKETS. TUL'.S.Jw..

Alt ItbuU Fretx-- an-- l rmn.n
caxdif.s, sits. ckackeks,

FAJfCTi UAKES, PEKFEMEKV,
AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

CO.MKS. BEISUES. SOAP, Ae.

Also an of Terra, i-.- , fr .il4 nMt
If yarn want anything in the Uncery anlline oil at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOI'S E.

Bur. ly.

Boots
?xncl
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. "311. Siiiiiuoriiiiui
Takes pleasnre In e.aliin-- r the attentkn of the

Somerset and rieinity to the fuel that he
bas opened a store in bis residence on t nion street,
where there will always le kept on l.an.1 a com-plel- e

assurtmt-n- l of

Boots and Shoes,
f Kartcra nd home manufiUturct a Urc anl

HATS --AJMI CAPS,
Aa l a (treat rs.ri.-t- uf

IaOirr antl Shoe Fintllii
Of ail kiikls.

There as aLm atUc&ed to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E ROOT

DEPARTMENT,

Wl.h N. tt n....ft . i a.. ,.,
ak-n- U a snihrtent truamntee that all work made
ui in iiu-Hui- win u. only nt tlie Tret or eastern-ers Mil th.ti nUv the best material will be usedand tlie

Jlvst WorknicM
WIH be ernj loyeiL The puWio are restx-etrull-

iiiTiieil to call and examine bis slock,
sep. , TL -

RTIFICIAL TEETH!!

.T. Yl'TSY, -

DENTIST
DALI5 CITY, Somert CV, Ttf..

A rtiaelnl Teeth, warranted to be of the rery best,,y .,.!.me, iiimrtel in theiMwtstyle. Particular attention raid to the n

of Ue natural teeth. Thosw wtshbTaT to
eonsti.t me by.letter, can dv au by enclnsica; stamp.

jeia-,- a

Q.ARRETT

Lumber Company,
aARBETT, SOM ERSET CO.. PA.

Earcest, Delp & Camp,
PKOPRIETOUS,

WHITE PINE.
V ELLOW PIXE,

OAK,
HEMIJ K.AMD CHESTNCT Lt'MRER.

Building Lumber
"CM! to a Mir at shurt noilce.

Orders Irom lumber dealers prompUr nlledatwholesale prices. Uj. a, Tl-tf- .

JOHN WILSON" & SON, .

M IIOUlSAI.r. I.ROCFJtS,
297 Litet7 Street,
PITTSBUROH.

naeSa, TS

mm

W and l.m.i .

I. Of-- 1. , W

Tall and Winter
aTiw--y hare . ,

CilovCN,

Allocs,

On ill ;,jUlaI,

And Felt Over

--MEXAM,noT

Clothiin
"Daa

HATS AND c

Uli.It-rcI.ithll- : f,,r

s Abr...-,- I

HAltmvij

QUEENSW
Ciri)cis, Oil (j,,

A lanj i ; Sm 4

SAL
Hy tlioISamM

Prices as Low as

c. k (;. HOLDrJ

Somerset, i
Ot t. 30. 1

EXCELSIOR FtRl
1

rCeD-Vt- -

Tls Arch Slret. i,

am sin Tnc:s. St.;?. Fl..

I.VFOBTEK AXI. y.vt f

Faacy ran & Lis-
- ai

Wholesale audi!
Harioaf ImporUMl a rrrtlirr jsortmrnt of all the .UrWn;

nrst aanis in t.trmpe. winn!r.j
Z.

-- . a." !1,. "1 1
i mirui i ritn-- j rum. i ia s

at the lowest Ca-- h pru-- . A.
No Misrepresenta.ii-- uirif-r- .i

TVRS ALTEBF.D A.M l

t!:e Stc re. 71! fadelpnia. i
r.o. KSijs.

J . KEIM k Cc.

succfcssoi;s t sn :i l

SOMERSET

Be(l lcare to say to it li:n? : I
they will eiminu; to strir f
their line br Farmer--.' Buy: I
Carpentera. "Blaekniit!,". Jlyf
bermen and iaiiui.s-;un-r-( ?

stot
IFOR COOKINti AM

Of llie t desini-l- kiri-I.- '

yet, fniii-,- to tir.-- entire f
kept on hand. j

P L O W

Of the Yuriiius pattern aK
of ot Firm em. wamntM :

Tbe tunre numhr limit 1 -

ani tbe adjoining connuciv f

CAR WES V
I

For Mining, Lumherli-it- . 5-

ef the mot l

made to urder uu shor. ':" i

GRIST AND SAW S

SHAFTING.

PULLEYS.

IIAN.JEK?

MlLLSI'l.NLiS. "

Window and Ii

Tiie K.-e' rtrcet. ss!

Water-- W

HOLLOW-WAKE- .

rLOW-C-

"
For all Die ill Jerent

'" IEsulkotiieJWe are U

SPEAK S AXTI Pl "
IB tia

We sell, a! mlUlU.V,
Na,

TnESI-- AOt E J10S&
taaii

THERlSSlLKE-r"- "

THE BEST

THE BEST

And !''

VTt nor to merit o

hk- -. iisttt!dt,p" 2tlrIhir prk-e- will

- r. . v a CJ- -

Ja. uasi
uti.tft!

BITTER ,jt
67EXCILVNJKrLi j

Liberal Jm'retnrns prowisly


